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from CorvallU. We dont Mwv
M motor line can handle the tratho

between Independence nml White-so- n

in tiystcniatio manner. We

know that their trip to llilUbro
for ileprere ntative Tongue' funeral

was a fatlure. We know that five-sixth- s

of the people who intended

heart- - of the little one in iheHun-d.i- y

Hchool glad Sunday by treat-

ing them to generous nupply f

candy. Tit older one looked

wishful.

Highland (grange met lat Sat-lird-

ft ltd agreed to dibaiid. Ie-m- il

cards will b granted to any
mi'iuUn-wantin- to join any other

gra.ige. There laing several

in the trennury it wan voted to

turn the money over to the Sunday
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i ,r thin column. Tho Faikhprihk

stmica no responsibility
tound here.
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for spring f"tn. Call

ami look thorn over
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i. .t, did imt eo and we believe
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to appear Iwfore the t
court for trial In Umj

I In furiilhed the u&

discharged.
that the people would nU patron
ize tt. The motor is a rent thing
in its way, but there in a point
wherein motor per vice- conn to a school puperinteiidunt to procure

Y'i,V.'.Vr':, O ;.'. three lump" for the Pihool home, j

tin ret to he used for tin' Surd.iy , ,(fGLHaMaudstiM and wherein regular
ort-i- . .. needful, '1 he

Itull Itoud IinprovcimMits.
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Kiutok Kxt'kkvkisk: The Pal-l.- n

Observer copies partly an arti-t!- e

written ly me to the Ortgonian
whe:-ii- t I opposed motor terviee

in lieu of a (.'orvalli sp.-cin-
l and

ll.tlll BPI -

motor has all it can do.- - It is kept
-- eho..l il- -

Th(. Vouth'sm,,. "l,m,,it0(Uh(U);lllk, ,., ,.. grang.f-.-

Ttie.Vl l.iuef tlx Voulli foiopaii- -
j the Hfttue. hm -
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tm the run trom morning till night.
It makes a round trip to Aiilie md
hack at 7:'U, which is over 'JO

. ... i,
...iiinrn' tho Ob erver s ton for the eurieni ye..., '

tiin.mo to t.tfk f r inv utterances which WorUmu r Time.

tioiir law are lnor! by

tlue ttrehf" little wnrkem- - lr Klng'e
. .t'M'n i.'I tt. Ii.ll. Mllll, ma urn alWMV i I

Mocnd Htorion, cacti a lHk In U,lf.
Heeling Aim-rlea- life In lu itie, cui
nmt .
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nt w.irk, iilKhl amldny. eurlnu mlt-- i
Vr- - tones i.i

bllllnii-ne- w, oii.U lloll, ICK

ierl;il art'cle. CfHtrltiiite.lt tamoim
t.Hk1,.,1 ,n, n ...iiiu.Ii, llvt.r and

he cannot approve. In a free

country every man is allowed free

speech so 1 read his spicy little

article with a great deal of pleasure.
It gave me pome satisfaction, for he

paid, ' it Independence doepn't ap-

preciate t lie motor send it over to

Dallas." Now we don't want the

WhiiHkini.lndriiende'iict! motor and

. i ...... 1. l.'u-- v, l,,i.HitnT. tttire.oowei uoiuiw -

.j
sore. Only '' at Kliklainl i'ru i a.

miles; it muses uvu mpe ..

Dallas, making 10 mil's to add to

this and it makes one more trip to

Airlie a d:y, making over M) miles

daily for the motor. Now add to

that about oO miles more each day
and you would surely soon have a

dilapidated, over worked motor

system. Furthermore, tho propos-

ed plan does not meet the demand
of the Willamette valley. We

need a service from one end of the

valley to the other, civit.g; the
whole valley a good service. The

traveling men over the whole W

valley are continually

utivoun A

as Hayter and Dallas, so he says
do, why not yofi, Mr. Hayter, ste.rt

out with a petition asking Manager
Koehler to have the motor run

iuen and women liaveiiera, rwnj ...
wiMlein, willow. Mate-me- n unit men of

ullUlrw.
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tlimijjlitful and timely editorial article

on Important public and domestic

(piefttoli",
WO

short stories l.y the best uf living ptory-writer- s

ptorltn of diameter, utorlea of

achievement. Ptorieti of humor.
. moo

short uoles on curreut events, and dis-

coveries la the Held of cleuce aud

ClKHl

bright and amusing atieedotes, Iti-li- of

strange and eu 'ioil.t knowledge, poem
ami sketches.

from Dallas to Whiteson and coif

neet with a train to rur. troiu Cor OREGON
Shout Linevallis to Portland and return.

Now. Mr. Havter. there are two of
these motors; one of these could

a union Pacifichandle the trade of Aiilie, Indepen What's the U:

brought to a standstill. It costs

every wholesale house doing busi-

ness in Oregon more money be-

tween Portland and Corvallis than
in any like section of tho whole

Northwest, foT they can't cover the

territory without a loss of time.
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dence, Monmouth and Dallas as it
now does, while the other could .1 TU.VIXS KKOM roKTI.ANIi I A 1 1 . V (if Imjinii eilv lines,
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day. It would handle quite an ex
It.. Tl,. I.iu , ,,..11,.. r,ul w.l HW-KI- lO t rmo-n- -i in,, rAuotlier Voice From Monmouthtensive traffic fur Dallas and would

nav the motor comuany. We did chair Io'ik run and hvp worrlinwt
cause It is condensed, accurate and j fSIX-H- your lHltOIIMtfH

uurau ullonj roti h(iii Imnot propose this plan when we pe rieipiui.
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ut will prompt !!.--
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EiuroK ENrKuriiisi:: Some of

the citizens of Monmouth nr.". be-

ginning to talk business. They
are talking of organizing an im-

provement league. But ' the less

Cldeutro H.i It Ijiko. IVnver,

titioned for the Corvallis-Portlan-

morning train because we believed

the people of Dallas would prefer
a regular train run by the South-

ern Pacific and we believe it yet

roiliitnd ortli, Humlnt,
editorial comment on political miU

doimstlc (uesttoua is It

Hims to Htste facts ill such u way that
the reader can use them us the liusis of
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tions that they would prefer the article in hygiene law! the utmost! ............ ..... i
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loving, hoioe-inukiii- jf sidu of Amerieun.i ton. and Kant. j

of improvements here as hu now
liMve a first-clas- s furniture store,
and a hardware department bus
been added with a mil stock of
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Miieriiu n r unit
loti WAimtf it, SAN ritNcaallife the life of liolde itims anU honor

buggies, wagons and other fanning
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The Ueiielit of Chuntre.

motor service.
We in Independence joined Cor-vall- is

in the fight for a better train
service a service where'n we could
g to Portland, transact our busi-

ness and return at night. We
ni-ve- r mentioned a service from In-

dependence; we don't want that
service. We want a service to talce
in the whole of the trackage from
Corvallis to Portland. We want
close connections at Whiteson and
we want Dallas to haye good ser-

vice. We would be little indeed to
ft i" Vi n n Tr ill, CrtrTf aTf d QnA tko tnurnal

IIIM ! .t I'tll.l
I ttnsk KtilMH tliWe are like house plants. We OR. JOriDAH-PRIV-

lilu HUlbllioUM.

A full uiiiioiinceiiiunt of the lO.I

hy wet-K- s will be seut with
samplu copies of the paper to inty

request. This announeement

ehowsjust whut features lire to tie pub-

lished during the remainder of thu

year.
The subscription priee Is l,". a year,

.Subscriptions received at anytime.
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!5need a change of soil no'.v and then,
to be replanted. New scenes, new
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of moisture, sunshine in place of
cloud. This is sometimes essential
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s p in 4 p into health. There are conditions
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Will strawberries are blooming,

b v
between Independence and Corval-

lis. We of Independence have a

friendly feeling for Dallas. We
. .1 t i i

near at hand that are better than
Europe can offer. Take a month - Hu, ! Itr sit a

rvirr r.r Umi.Iii. A umw Il k""4S. II. McKlmurry is through ior two m California. Plant your fur llls. t'laaiirf S.mI lHlwant to see ner grow; we ime to see) llf. Jurilxf.4 Nltal imtlOMU. nil' I
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To AHtoriii nnd way
litlidili!'.

1 vitr nAn4 p in
Kx, Sun.

with his seeding.

J. Mary and family, of Lebanon,
are visitiim relatives here.

I n'.nr.. ,.., , ihk it i .,....... ,
MVi ir.ll liimrimttt a iliAZVII '"1

fit K '.n KWiVr.n

self for a time where there are no

irritations, where the hotel is be-

yond criticism, the landscape pleas-

ing and where warm sunny weather
invites to walks and drives. Pure
and dry air and the increased elec- -

'rr.'liiii,iit ir l,r
Wrltn I t ll.u.l. i I.MSOrsAL HERItKN, Ak Indopendencu.Home l 4 II Hi ktlt.. (AII :l. l".Chr'ui Peterson i.s doing

farming for Sain Baldwin. tM,k lr iiiii.j Cull ur writ
OR. JOHDsN k CO., 1091 MiitttM

trie influences 2of sunshine are nlierifl .1. I. 1'ortl passed through
iiere the first of last week.

her push forward; we want to see

her Falls City road completed; we

would like to see the Yamhill di-

vision extended into Kings Valley;
we would like to see her passenger
trains , covering all this territory;
we would like to see her get better
freight service. ' In fact we realize
that Independence can't be all and
that Dallas is a good, growing,
thriving town, but we don't believe

that the Dallas people are as small
and near sighted in their public
movements as Hayter is. The
people ot Dallas who we know are

MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

KAII.WAY CO.
Polk County fi:

INCORPORATED.

Henry hhater is now acting asi
nicht watch on a boat below I'ort- - j

land.

Mrs. Anna Shafer is at homei
after a month's stay in Indepen-- 1

1

Monmouth. ' - O'H

P. I,II. It AWI.ItV,

vastly helpful.
You can make this trip at very

little expense and enjoy a ride over

the scenic Siskiyou and Shasta

mountains, which, at this, time of

the year with their snow-covere- d

peaks, are unsurpassed for their
grandeur.

For complete information regard-

ing points of interest and delight-
ful hotels in California, address

W. E. Comax,
General Passenger Agent, S. P. Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
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Preiodont.
In C. row KM, CiiHlikr-

broader minded and more generous
in their dealings than is Editor Paio Capital, jo,o

uence.

Mrs. Eaura Green spent a few

days of last week with Mrs. Joe
Loundree

Joe Loundree is cleaning off the
hop yard for Tom Fennell at tho
Damon yard. Clay Bush is also

working in the IielmicK hop yard.

lor liid. poinli-iiK- Hiukctoiis: J. If. Ilaw'tj f

CauipUdl, I. M. Simpson,
lliitler, John It. Stuiiip.

F. S. Powell.

Hayter.
Now we again say we want close

connections at Whiteson so that
the whole of the valley on the west
side of the Willamette river will be
benefitted. We still want a train

Ives Mot. mouth
lor A Irl lu.

7:'la, in.
3:1 p. 111.
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